
SONG.
Lady! why seek troth to plight

Where Lot, too, is not sought?
Never should cold hands unite.

Where hearts are wedded not!
Those who join without Love's flame :

Mock the holy rite;
'They are wedded but in naina,

Words do not hearts unite!

Lady! why thyself wottld'st bir.d
To one, in Hymcti'i chain.

Ill whom thou dust not lo.ik to find
7A;;y.-"giv- n b.ick again?

!

!,
r.'Trrt thou pcrc-honc- tl--- ?

L. ji iiu", L-- di ! tnf.v an one
- mL shall cuiue to .voi'!

Lpdy! thou lr.dsl belter f.ir
With the peaceed dead,

V ho forever tjtiiet are,
Make thy lonely bed,

Th '.n ir.vuke th. t ;.;;rf :l cure,
(T!i n oai.Mli: j

Til,!-- . t!:e.--. "'Ue, - worse,

C.iut ' 'c tor.-- !

jOii'tA'l !tt S.

Tiie fill j (Vo i. t'-,- M. Y. Mir-
ror, u a happy hit at the frequent
celebrations we Iiivt tin;
bind. It purports to lie n "Coh-hr.i-t- i

nof the Aiiniwrsii t of St. Nich-
olas by the eeiiiio ( c !.!.

De nb color ut rr!e!ir:i
ted o birth dav oh o!d Niciiola.

e C:tv ll'.te!, o:i do ta-i-j- n i) d(
U no ;i'V. begs leave to !

-- t rb de pt(Maeedii.;s tr o
1 "S de Mirrow, de tiiort snfcta

st

i lr. Sain il:;ii'h was l ptiil
viled to t.ke ie ...ar. which w:is d .;

in de tnos gra1'!- - m::ni;er. l . S .to ,

Iliisick, on all raon :.rd spesu.'ilv
d:s caston. lvis de sir.cetc sot-c- t and

i:..,; i .j ..,.-- . .i ...t:' .. , . i
OUUI v iu-- . U 'Ul I iJ LV.'.'ini
bie Mien.

.Mr. Jacksim acf'ii f.r dc Vice
President wid de propriety ol
Ins uutwersa'l v pcete.j I nun inv
.r:er de clawt was uvivrd ,

"
i isj

,;i i. ,, i ...
II Illili.-- , V(' IlilL .'ILI It'll 11.11 I!

lotwas none, but de W'.hinter-r- s nim sd
tick dat it was almos uiiipossii le t-

i

strink iAii, H.il.-n- . nr nut .f.-r- iliiw;--

tsr ocMiliasntin. le iolloAin is a .j'.
vverrv f.iir spesitnent '. de hole:

IXidtiij tee Cch:brut V werry
fine day de Dnt. ii ancestors t.b
our four fader.. It puts dem in min
oh J land oh dare anticity, and cur-rase- s

dem t'jst.rd nn to dtie n'o
agin de uniwersal --. "..:,.:r.n.

(Fifty clieers.) Music ' I'7,e;i
lie hot.
"De I'resident ob de Uniiwri StJtes.

A man. take ri:n all. we hope we
neber look upon da tike ob 'int agin
in dis country. (2 cheers.) Music
'Ohrei: not his nam- -.

tDj GJea.ior ob dis Stale Dt mos
poplar ob poditishtins. lie comes in

wid werry little opposition lie goes
out wid none at all. (4 cheers.) Mu-

sic 'Cnr dc kitchen old folks young
in

folks. is
Fader Lund No matter

weddri it is Africa or Holland--al- l

do same to us. (00 cheers.) .Music

'Our 7iii;-- n land oid .f';'.'
Cihinb X' V rk 1) cre :t- -

e? in dis T'.rj-Vr- where d .

Kji,'. r - ! ).. de : r
ic:.. I'.s

er w.i y
ob dt (. t... JJ.tr. '

D arts ant I dc ni
o!. eat.?a,,Jd,sM;,H-t.oi,dr.n- k n;;

--d f.vonte artso3 d,s --

nj: a , e

commo:ni'y. (11 c.iee..s)
'Jiarnj S'l ijur h'f-crk- e die.,

l'opit:i Mitislrs!.: and dc Sa-

ble Fitter? Itnprovio de pu!.!:c t iste
. rter v.u'i.t-H.- " .! formsnces, ami
! rescu-- j fror.'' 'b;:-- - ' d-- J bct -

ftsob de Monz-- . (I'j
ciit.a ; r.lus:c 'U!e Mvnuiy nron
tire..''

'D: JS-xn- lh i oh TV." n A meas-

ure which will 'sti-n- de usefulness of

our colore.! lued Iivn ob de S.'itb and
maljeJir labors mors profitable t..

. . . .. ii.iiti'l.ler lolks: it wei TV eiiligt;ie;iL- - l Ol- -

i- -v fur de Irn 1 w! ar old fk, fre i
eon' M SO cheers and a f

!; :"?;....., r..i'.', '., i0,' . .
U.: ArrixUicrnc-i- . vU AU lor.;

Here to-da- y ar.d g me yes'.eruty, u

ad sy or two afterwards. May tie)
neber want colored geuimen t i l. arti
e'ern de forms ob ! "stety. (1CJ
cheers, and almost anoder.) Masic

Phi's l.'m'itlirrr Ii'ii'g.'1
TI, VvA'ilI 'J '

ter always La d-'-
iie wid ek-

wnte and Vououtv
ri . V. ....

Weil stretch out I er hand to tudi
beautiful specimen! as we lu.b in d s

.coun'ry. De beautv ob drf color is
t fin! v eiiu.il bv de elegance ob de r:i- -

. ven lock, :nd de
lobdeivorv. We 'sncct'ull v lank t'e '

hi'e geuifiicu to let demalor.e. (300
chee rs.) itc Curiifr but- - ;

(. Dis toast was drank wid great- -

est eniusutsm. I)e woluuieers was
now in Older, bnt de n!v one which
is tou.t.t wordy ! do pioceediiij
was de fi.lh.win. which was de sig -

n;.i f..r dtM,ii.in- -

i omg Ki posk. I e farewell toast
I, V.wi.m..i..n t ,,'!A.i-nr- i

(2r.o ri.-,-
f.. an;! "y the perpe-

.:v.vj r (' Dead Mat.

POETRY AND BEAUTY.

"The worlJ is full of poetry theair
Is Iiing with its spirit; and the waves
Dance to the music of its melodies,
And sparkle in its brightness."

There is beamy there is poetry
every where. Thie is poetrv in the
uiotiaic'i ol day, as betakes up hi
Mi.ll- StIO Ill.ilCll Il.-- g'. oi,

,ians in s(ridest Rcnse f the term,
inwc sl)a1 1,IP,.asi,l.'y war nfrai,lst the

Iisiriluilii.ii net, the Assumption of l!e
Slate debts, and every other ncw-fanal-

notion bavins; for its'i.bject the creation
a!non the States of a feelinp of depend-i- l
dice upon the (.eucral A

I "I s. I .unpen. in gnuicence, ue
.sinks to his rot. There ispoetiy
the intul o: r.i-h- t, as she gi.i It s
!ier beautiful 'boat of thjii" in ;uit t
grandeur ihr.-tig- the fii'.'iiainent, and j

in the c.uiiiiiiC ci..i.d ol eieuuie, as
slumbers on the hid-- , in liie s ill

whisperings of the spr.liil-tidt- f show- -

r ii. !..! up ii'iiiht ms i ot ti'f-- .mi- -

Uiiimal ttmj'C-st-; in the. gnaiied t il- -
kiiiL' of the lores!; and

" : ,i,e ;jut(--

flower. Whose ii'd'.t-'.ie- il bends
the dew-dr"p- weij.dii."

Aye, and mighty poeliy Nature's
I'eioic

: here in il.c rd lightning
".at (juiicrs aouj the cloud, and ti e
Jioarrc thunder ihat rattles through
the thniamcr.l: in the wide, wdd riv-,- ei

the leaping catai act the tuiiiul- -

luous roai ol the oi e:m. I i.ere is
p.ietrv in the gusliing f.unti.in in
the old, soiemn toiest in the hill-to- p

azure in distanc. Si. the foam w :e iti
ed ii ouiitait ti rron:-i- n tiie dew-dro- p

arklin ' on t'.e pray in the h alh t
. ..

uain'iiiii; in uie oicc.1 111 It C il lit
jn autumn:.! skv i.l the shade i f

au'.i'mnu! woods the dim r.d b;.'-Ti:e- re

Io'.k J t'lorv d the vcar.'" is

l. 111 va ' iM C.I.-.-I1- 3, llil."

teeuiing earll.-l- ae waving harvests.
ati-- in tiie stars, wluch. witii myste-
rious beauty, twinkle nt.at mirl-nigh- t,

in the gorgeous pageant of the
skies; and. above al'-s- tii

passing ail, is poetry
matchless loriii, and the tdoquent eye
of woman.

And is the capacity to comprehend
all this; and to sipireciite :di lids,
worthy not a single aspiiat.ru to ic-fir- .e

the a single ellort to e'e-va- 'e

the Tas;e?
IV.it this is no! a!'. No one v!.o

has deeply meditated the will ami
the purposes of our Great Creator, as
thev are evinced thruu.du ut. His
woikscan for a moment, peimit him-

self to doubt that all that is excellent
the ordaining of eaithly existence,
eml raced in ti e rightful embodi

ment of true Kehgion. And ..f the
var.cJ, th.c ever-varyin- g creations ,1
tins teeming world, fresh from the
hand of tliti:- G d and of our God.
are th. v not ran ? The fluted pc'al
.,f tli.- rC.ivl. p.- - il'Tifirw. in tln nitortr r
breeze and flisliinin the sntiimer- -

Jsuulijht; the roseate and enamelled
i'll i I I .1

ml hp

sea-siie- u rocKeu oy tiie wave; me
magnificent plumage and the gushinj;
incf0Jvof fores?.,,irJ. ,1,;

,.,e-- ,
(nunl:lin.0;ik... r .

ol tne mountain
the v n a' ev nee I

a.. I.. . .... .,.,. '., !
UOl UIHV .Hi: II"!. H1....IIS.1.IIII V.
are at once, the constituent and the:'

resultant of, all, that in this ruined
world still continues, as at "he down!i

of Creation's morning, 'good.'' jj

And what are these? What, in-

deed, in the sentiment of another j

auk the loveliness of i o)iav and
.rM .1.- - t T,

F11ICS. i

Tl.r-- r has b.-e- a destructive fire
.. V .,..! Vir-.r'.nl- ,....,,.,,.1 j n I

i

11., 'Oi--11- , .Iltl.lll'., nil j ....v.,
Ani.isteaU duel sutlereis, insured

-

tn
il'irt.

Washington Hall, Savannah, litis

iUOO. Tiie U. U. I L.otlg-- lost,i,-Good- s

2U0. los' in all, S40.000.
,, r I

lilak;..gaad ood s.tw.'...,. M ;y .eib en destroyed by fire. 2.000 bales

he more , de'l it-- o! co'ton burned. Insured f.r .$'20.- -

,:lioers.)- -

oou? b:j (fe YICC iiCitl Hi, 1'iun 1 tsree ure.'iien w ei ety tujuieu,
pnpl.ir opera vb ! Bjhetiiiitii Girl, i.i jar.d a c !ored man killed.

tmil ili.n ob SxjkLi, vine's ivt ril; were des:r--ye- nt West
drew tmidcr of opphtme. und F r.r, York, week before last,
brolce dc wiue gl.ijx-s- . wi:h their conterits- - No insurance.

DeEvenUe Mirror Miv it a!- - j Less $2J,000.
wavs reflect de 'ciclv oh cauntry
wid ehinin wedder ue cir--1 A j:.st "Mother want
Oiinistanees wlot" or black. (26") to trd tiiree yards of doth tor prim-c'leers- .)

Music HWwfi.j span dat ;i' 'ire appendages fur her

Tree- - baby" s iiu a young damsel
"ZJc Black Fair Sec Etiopia may 'tt "ne the clerks in the city.

niOSPECTUS
OF HIE

DEMOCRATIC BAHHEH

uJc-I)out-
n,i,''

SSln'

Published ia Bowlivg-Greet- i, JlTo.

Tx taking charge of the editorial dc- -
partment of the "Manner," we deem
it a duty which we owe to the public,
to give an outline of the policy by
which we shall be governed. Demo- -

' crats from childhood, shall advocate
the principles of our party, not because.

i we ncnv see tlicm triumphant end victo- -
ri"Vs; .bllt because, we believe them pe- -

culiarly adapted to the pei.iusof our 111
I

any 01 our itepnuueaii government.
In a spirit of manly candor WC shall

oppose what we deem the polilical here- -
s,es of our opponents but we shall nev- -,

ctr descend () low and personal abuie ol
dislinpruishcd men.

We believe a National Bank unconsti- -
tutional and inexpedient; and at this time I

indeed an "obxukte We shall
i

steadily and firm!' contend for the re-

duction of the Tiritrto the (' oinpronuse
of 1832, bclifi ill"; the present odious
act peculiarly unjust and unequal in its

(Iiu uiliurciil imiiiiliii ,i
(. P,,r,Jpra..v nnlili

Jilain, democratic, economical form of
"overnniei.t. it uliat we winIi to see; i

ad we shall contend for the exercise by
i'lie s,a,,,i: of ' l,lc a,ui powers
!n"1 clearly delegated by them through
tnc constitution to the (jcneral govcrn-mei.- t.

In advance we sny that we fchall be
the advocates of measures, and not of
men; hut wc are free, to cor.li s that we
have ever regarded James Iv. IVlk as
a fit exponent of democratic i rim iples; j

and shall civc our feeble sup- -
tcrt to his favorite measures: the In.Ie- -
fcndent Treasury, the reflation of tiie
Tarilf. the oc enpatinn of the Oreoon. and j

,,Kt. thoupTi not least, t!;e immediate an- -
nexation cf Texas.

In our own State we are aware, that
discord has pervaded our rank'; but wc

, . ..1 rr- - .1--
rrjrarii u irnrc a uic oic-pri- i' oi jici
soual predilection and p'cj'idi.'e, than
any red dillcrencc of principle. The
moon oi' our partv entire, i our most
cherished wish. Vc are all brothers
ad.'oentinp; a romnion rn'o-- 'U"M w bi.--

may depend the perpefnilj !' our insti-

tutions. "jreaiires. not men; princi-
ples', not expedienev," is nir motto; ar.d
guided by that ! riotis me !!.. w e shall
endeavor to oil on the troubled
ViltO t.r fnc.tii.ll.

N. P. MINOR.
S. T. MrilltAV,

Terms or the I?svrn. For a sin-

gle copy. ..Ooit adrimrr, if not in e

hut during the year, $2150, il af
tcr the expiration t the year, 00.

Tor a club of Six subscribers in ad- -

vanoe, $10 for Ten subscribers in ad- -

Vaace ss If) 00.

Aclininistinttir's Snlc of

HEAL ESTATE
5y ORnER of .c CuIlt. Court of

r,kc c,mlllVi !ejt ,.c rtl,ru;,ry
,erm ,S4D,"the undersigned Admiuis- -

trator's of the Folate of Samuel Layson

JcceaseJ, w ill cfi'er f. r sale, at public
- - 1 .n..,il1ic li..r.trn

tlic Court House door, iuthe Town ol
tow lin-- G recti, on the third day cf the

..n. .i g . i -

ensr.iiiff term oi me i win mr
said County, &. during tiie session olV
said Court, the North Kast quarter of ;

section 22, in Tow nhip 52, North of

RaIlfre one Fast of the fifth .irineipal
. . ...

,,-1-
- .... ,, ...,it'lcivi.'.ni'n , in."c"l'',",'l"",""",r - .

lredI.s acres more or less, lLlo..Kir.g to
.a.e of said deceased. Thepur

chaser will be rcomred to tive bond
1

w ith approved security for the payment
?of the purchase money,

J. II. HUG I IKS, )
Admr's

W. W. W. WATTS, ( i

Fcbrurary 15lh, 1845. 4w3

Xdinlnistrfitor's Notice.

all liavinp clainn ai.l

art. fPiiiiejteil to them piniicrly
tlieiiticiiti-.l- , witliiti eiicjt-irfri.t- tliu ili.te

f i ii! Ut lc t , or tlifv
- ii.ny l.r "irrcluil

.

from Iihuiil' any liem Ct of nl estate, ntnl
jf ai(, :laiii , nlril wi,,litl Hirf.r
year-- , tlx-- will In furen-- liarrnl

I'ETF.lt ( OIJ.OP, A.I11.V

Kebrna.y ITitli, Is 4."). :t:i.

e V7t IT If'i: i. hiTflitr nvrn I I lin

-

r. ,

... :

' i ,
i

I. .

,

all

,

be

.

,

-

,
1

aid county, fcr ir.ti rnst up 10 tiie 3 ,t of Po.
cembi:r laft, not ifi.'J tl.nt the
lo lo the dav
of next, uit will lo instituted the
ensuing term the circuit coi.rt, for tlio
collection of hot It piiucipjl and intercut, oml
that notice eiicn to tiie of mid

by of this orde for fourl
weeks in the two published mtliia
coonty

copy from tbo record
Teato II- - bUCKNF.H, Clerk.

Febiuary lath, Ib45. 4w3.

LOUISIANA

STEAM MILL.
Com Ground at Fovr cents per Bushel!

fS the lCth .Mnn h, IG.4. cnni- -'

toenei'd the I'oiii t ot-- ' Voimne

HE SUBSCRIBERS are now grind- -
inff Corn at four cents per

in fash or 1'roduce, at market!
price, or will exchange meal for
Corn, Bushel per Bushel.

G. W. JENKS & Co.
January 18lh, 1S45. 4wl0.

NGTiE TO BUILDERS!
.'BTlIK undersigned, general rnperinten.
JL ent for the building; of a Methodist E- -

piscopal Churcli, I he town Clarkf-villi-

Mo., if now prepared to recive for '

1MB I'll1 (in1!! i.i nil? saint-- . i lie nullum; iu ua
50 hv 3i fR:t. 12 feet frnm floor to ccilinc;
sulwiantially Iraim-d- , wrathcr boarded. latl ed

nd I'laercd. a suilnl io fonndation and un- -

dcrnininr; with three of seals and pulpit.
,hro hoM a nia(CiaIs,

r0(,ki ,;.rp lo ,lf rMrni.-t.r-d by the con.
ractnr and to be drlircrod complete to the
trustees, by the 1st of September nrxt- -

A ,.,,rop,If ust !":wrde1 ' m" bJ
the ljlli of iiiireh; at time, they B ill bn
suHnitled to the board of trustees to be
up-n- For further parlirn'ers enquire cf the
undursingnca at Clarkesv.lle JI".

SAVUELO. MINOR. !

Febuary22d 1813.
i

THE THOROUGH RUED JACK.

AVI N'f. purchased a large- and tliorotiirh
Dreuj icK i.t mo purpose 01 iinprnv- -

my I lion k in this section of the .Slate,
tireeders ire rcseclfullv reque.-tc- to call
an.l examine tor ihemsolves. I

lie will the eimiiitrr -- on at i

Oinn, four n;i!cssnnili cast of Rowling (reen.
For further particulars, sec hand I ills in due

JOHN SOUTH.
Fcbua y 15:b,lS-l5- .

TROSI'LCTIS

mi: ciir.uoKKK adyocatk.
Tiik Chkuokkk N ation, I'iici-iuk-tux- .

Wii.i.nM Ris. it.
rny abtne is the title of a l:ews- -

JL paper, published at Taiii.k qimi.
vr..e nnijn. tiie first rum. her ot

was 1;.stu.j ,;jC ..jjlg
1 .,,! a!)(.

The of the council of iho
nation, in providing lor the publica-
tion of the Cherokee Advocate, is the
phvbcal. moial and intellectual im-

provement ol the Cherokee people.
It will be devoted to these ends, and
to the defence of those tights recoi'-i:izri- l

as beh ngin to thrtii in treaties
!co:i!!v made, at dill.-ien- t times with
the United States, and of such me

seem best calruhitcd to se-

rine tleir peace and happiness, pro
mote their prosperity, and elevate
their character as a di.tintt commu-
nity.

In commencing and sustaining a

public journal in 'lie nation, i's suc-

cess must depend very much upon
the kind feelings, hbeiality and e

of the ciiit lis cf the United
States. Among them we are assur-

ed there exists gererally a desire that
the Indians should be dealt with up
on just liberal principles, a li' y

svii.pathy in their chequered ca-

reer, and a deepmtrest in theirchar-ttcter- .

condition ad destiny. Ignor-

ance of their condition, opinions, and
.itns, has been to them a fountain

of many wrongs: a fountain f.om
which they have been foiced drink
many bitter draughts.

From this cause, measures of poli-

cy in themselves unjust, and highly
destructive to their peace and pros-
pects, have been conceived and per-

sisted in their accomplishments,
w ith singular ertii.acity. by those
fn in whom tliev have a ngnl to ex

1 and claim protection. will
; fore, be the n'"f. of those having

re of the Advocate, to e.ityl ten
ii- - : . ... I".- .- ..:t.'in: ii spuiiti.eii.. as i.i i .is I'ossniic.v '

as to the
,

leelngs, wis.tes an,
u n e C ,,.Ue s. I

Ami wni.c ii is iit.tiiu. u to mal.e

intei politics
will

Pictorial

LocroKccs,

r,(i..,takirio, No.
'Ieherl

publication

anv of on part
Tr 11 t

lilt-- t nueci our.'N "I""' j

or ell'ect and interests, not

history of the Indian tribes,,
but most that ol the

is replete nv.'.'i incidents at
once ccmmandii'g. Tiie

that oiiojn.j
their former character, their

their adherence
to their and polilical rights.

nieni iii education, agriculture
the tlomes'ic arts, tl con-

dition, nnd the influence from
and inter-

course, must and uid exert
the great Indian population,

lending north and south nlonsr the
western the United
and to Rocky Moun-

tains, fail to a

their fond to their homes.
OF MISSOURI, 'the hon.es their hers.

of rude explosion fiotu homes.

SEaVr'S-- i S. their sudden transition from suvaoe,--1

nrrcar tl.o tounMiit. rrl.oi.l fundi, of: to civilized their rapid

lliirtrcnlli
March

fund,

A.

Corn

of

to

interest in the breast of the philan-
thropist, awaken a general thirst for

with them, ami
'"their protectors'" to the im-

portant, but ofien apparently forgot- -

t0" fU that lliey have no trilling
uul topenorm iimaius mi- - iupc

TERMS:
The Cherokee Advocnte will be

printed an imperial sheet, with
new type, both English nnd Chero-
kee, once every week, at .3 per an-

num, payable in advance. And to
those subscribers, who read only the
Cherokee language, at $2 per
In

Advertising wil done on the u- -
unl terms.

Cherokee Nation. Sept.. 1841.
WILLIAM Y. RO S.

tir New Volume.

MOST MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS!

Gnnl Inducements to Clubs!

ol

rl

to

It

to

or iiis I'liit'eisai Newspaper,
"Tiie riiihidelphia Saturday Courier,"
the 1 ropnetors ot wlin-.li- , conhdedt
ly relying upon the uprightness, pldi
ciousness, and independence t.I its
course, ever since it into their
possession, as ample cuaiantee for the
luture. offer for the nre.srnt volume

f,.!',, ir. r .,. .1 l, ni.......w hiihjii.ii ti 1 11 IIMUUI.- -

and indiiccinenis to Clubs.
To I'uilmtislci .i. A "ruff, find others.

riMO.IIU.MS.
For otie hundred new subset ibers

to the 1 1 tit votume. with the
(2 ent-h- ) in advntice. we

wid give as ;t Preoiium a complete
of Aiidabon's (Ireat Woik- - tie

lords ot America!! (Seilm-- ' ni ice.

cent, the

.sl 00.) I.ibraiy C n;p:;:.ies or I.i'e ! "re innumt t;.! ;e, the object pioposcd
rat y tn . v easily obtain j is to excite i.ltei na'e'y the deepest

f.r their Institutions. ,r res! 2nd the n est j.yr ns by
For fifteen new nan es. w ith $2 j 'be portrayal r I ti e x:r;.tr.-dir.ar- y

po-eac-

n ropy ol Harpei "s .Mnotiificit lit-- ; siiiris in which n man w:o nets tip-l- y

llnsl rated lVtoriid Hi de, with bis dreams nay plat ed, ind the
t'een hundred engravings! h'ghly ridicu!-u- - terror he n.ay in- -

For ten new tiames,rwith s2 each. spire' Frt the chapters w e have
a copy of the crdia of published this novel, we are v,

an invaluab'e work ol
' ' it w ill be popular than was

1300 pages,
eight nw nan es, and &'2 each,

a copy Gii-tt- t History ol
the French Revolution, or Scutt's
Novels, entire.

For Fifteen D dlais, ten copies of
the Courier w ill sent (lie ear. and
a copy o The Farmeis 1'ncly.dot

with 1 100 paes of invaluable
I now leiloc for Farmers, innumerable
rxplnnntoiv ruts. &r.. or a Copy o'
Spaiks" Life of Washington, wn'n i

plates.
AH these works are in a form

to send by mad. I'ostinasiets are
by law to frank ciders and
for newspapers.

Cl.l'Rs A.) Cl.VnCiXIJ.

For the purpose of laci-iatin- the
formation of f new and ..hi
subf cribers. now in arrears, we offer
the following

F.xth fOiti-iNAit- i:vfn rs.
.Three .! li e Saturday Couri-

er year, or one copy for three
years, 10

7 copies of the Saturday Ciuiiei, 15
d. do 1

17 do do 20
Tw o rrpte of ti e Saturday Courier

1 fc one G.uley's
Lady Hook. Graham's, the La-di?- s

National .Mgazine,or the
Ladv's (iatc Miss
Leslie".-- ) 5

Five copies of the Saturday Cou-

rier, inl rr- ies of Godey's
Lady's I'ook, f.raham'sor t itli- -

j
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r,i. ,,f ti. ..I:,, r.
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10

lira, a .S'5 book. 10
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The ( lima npnest!

THE P.OSTON NOTION
on

r,vj Eits.u. t;imir.r jovr.x.jl.
Only ,1 per year,

WIIKN TAKK.N IX CLCBS OV TEN?

fN the fust of January, 1814, the
price of the Uoston" Notion was

reducftl to only One Dollar per an
num, when taken in Clubs Ten.
Four copies, 3 per annum 1 copy
s2 per annum. The cash in all cases
10 accompany the order. This very
oreat reduction from the former price

the Notion makes it emphatically
cheapest paper published in the

world! Its Mammoth Dimensions
taken into renders it

one hundred percent, cheapter than
its cotemporariea, the New World
and Johuathan, and fifty

tbe paper vittioi.nl in its-- one and; 'tne, one v either ol the
character, abstaining from parti-- j other Magazines,
unship in ti e nal of the j Five copies the Saturday Con-natio- n,

it nevertheless be open' rier, and one copy of Fiosl's
to full bnt courteous discussions ofi new History of" Ame--

ff
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The Notion is printed on extra-fi-

paper, and in supeiior style, and con- -'
tinues the same wide range of litera-
ry novelties and general newsas here-
tofore. Novels. Tales, Romances,
Scientific and Religbus matter Ac- -
riculture, Oddities and Fun for the)
Million Splendid Illustrations en-
graved expressly for the paper

Reports and tiie General
News of the Day continues to form
the general weekly ingredients of its
columns. There is each week some-
thing in it to suit every taste; and
nothing of an objectionable charac-
ter will ever be allowed to tarnish it
columns. It is in nil respects tda
most valuable and unexeeptionai
Family Newspaper in the Unilcd
Smtfs!!

The first number ur.dtr this new
arrangement was published in Satur-
day, Jan. 6, , !.nd in thnt em.
lcr . wii n riiced a lauchter
nioving Novel, beiup a hemorous com
panion t alentine Vox: which work
alone rendered the Boston Notion
when it was first e stabli-he- d the most
popular weekly in the United States.
This new novel i entitled

SYLVESTER SOUND.
The Somnambulist,

I5y the author of Valentine Vox,
the Ventriloquist." The chartei
each week are en.lu ilishtd with
highly finished illustiation reg.resent-inj- x

the humorous scenes in the woik.
The author in h'.s preface savs:
"The character of the work w ill be
essentially humon ns; butrs tiie thrill-ini- r

as well as ti e humbler movintf
scenes :i Csoiuroifi.LuUsI n.av creato

'Valentine Vox." It is now incourso
of poublica'.iun in London, and we
have made arrangetnt nts to receive
the different numlersin advance of
all otl ers. so the rublic may rest as-

sured that we shall not be foiestsdlei
by any other paper in its publication.

Another new fe.Vure ol" ti e No ion
is the publication occasionally of a
number of hi. morons cuts afier the
style of the London Punch. Thci
will ill , fi ;:iaved in the fim st
style, and will never tv uf'onsive in
their character,

iih these increased improve-
ments and .'itnaciirns. and the very
oreat lediiction in prices, linp ore.
half, we again launch the I!.t. n

iliesea of Pot uhtr Faor,
and feel assured it will quickly rr-i- p

e at the harbor ofTiiumpl.ant Su --

cess.
OCT Orders should be addressed to

the undersigned. Postmasters re-

mitting, us an order for Tin ropiej
shall be erittlied loan extra copy lor
their ow n use.

Hack numbers of the Notion from
ihe rommrni ement of "Sylvester
Sound." will be furnished lo all new
subscribers.

G CORG fi ROHF.RTS.
Pub-lishe- Boston Notion,

No. 3 and 5. State St.. Boston.

l ist of Letters,
1 I'M AINI.N'C inlac Vtnt.i iV.ce at t!ow- -
Mn. Iinsr t.ireii. .tit. ,u II, e .U't. !T r--f

IVcp-nber- . 144 ; I.,, , ,. n,,( tuicrn out
wiih-- :lnri- - iin.i.'t, iil if fcnt lo the Gaa
er,,l Pi.-- t i.iEi-- as ileai! Itilrrj:

nor A. 11,11,5, Jolin ("n!,,
jJ;om- W- - Itrown, IVrrt I'lorv,

D.iltim .V Ih.rc. II nine-so- n Lkvrsnc.
Wm.T. D.itir., II.Karlv,
Fli Kiel.!., N. J. Fiilifrton,
Juliii (.iveu, Jolifi llankini,
S.uiuie! KiiLtiim, J. t.nli.r.
John .Mt-fr- i r, Jolm McQiiie.
t!eoii:e Smith, Win. W. Staler

. e... i. i.ir. : l.l ? C- - a.l III -i ii ni'i i i ri I Hi , rfi'itn cr.n.
Rll,,ei, Wallurr, Wah T.r.!tr-iy- ,

Wiiba.-rrr- , J..1 f. Wclborn.
Ileiirr W.n.tii..
11.:. F.UWARD?, P.M.

1th. H I I. 3wH

Atlmii.istrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the

undersigned has obtained of the
Clerk of the County Court of Mont-
gomery Co., letters of Administration
on the estate of Anthony T Williams,
dee'd., bearing date Nov. 1, 1841. nil
persons indebted to snid estate, ar
requested to make immediate pay-

ment. All persons having claims
s:iid estate, are requested to

exhibit them properly authenticated.
within one year from the date of said
letters, or they may be precluded
from having any benefit of said es-

tate, and if noi exhibited within thrca
years, thev will be frrevei barred.

TWO'S. J. WILLIAMS, Adm'r.
December 2t, 1844. 3w7.

iauili uiul Ilele Sesars,
"M MANUFACTURED and eontfantly
11- - on hand and for sale at St. Louis
prices, by J. Lindcr, Louisiana, Fike
county, Rio. '

December 14th, 1844. 6


